
CST & Commodity Tax 

Ottawa Senators Revisited - Could This One 
Go Into Overtime 
Jamie Wilks reviews the sccond period of the Ottawa 
Senators' tilt with the CRA. 

GST/HST AND OTHER LEGISLATION 

THE lNCONSISTENT TREATMENT 
OF GST PRIORITIES BETWEEN 
THE B U  AND CCAA 

Consistent Treatment of GST Priorities 
in CCAA between Alberta and Ontario 
On January A. 2005. the Ontario Court of Appeal allowed the 
Crown's appeal for a supcr-priority for GST deemed trust 
monies in a Companies' Creditors Arrangement Act ("CCAA'')' 
proceeding.' The appeal arose from a motion judgement of the 
Ontario Superior Court of Justice.' The Ontario Court of 

1 U.S.C. 19x5. c. C-36. as alnendcd. 
1 Orrtnrtr Serruro/:v Hockq CluO Corp.. Kr (2005). 20U.5 CmwcllOnr 8. 6 

C . H . R .  (5th) 293 (Ont. C.A.). 
3 This aniclc should be rcad in conjunction with our caw comnxnr on the 

motion judgct~~ni  published in the March 3-(XW "GST & Com~nodity Tax" 

Appeal's dccision brings Ontario's interpretation ofthc Crown's 
GST priorities into line with the Alberta ,jurisprudence.' 

Inconsistent Treatment of GST Priorities 
between CCAA and BIA 
The Ontario Court of Appcal dccision leads to inconsistent trcat- 
mcnt of GST claims between the two principal picccs of Ibdcral 
insolvency legislation, thc CCAA and the Bankrupky and 
Insolvency Act ("BLA").' The Ontario Court ol' Appeal rcsolvcd 
the conflict bctwcen the GST dccmcd trust provision in  section 
222 of the Excise Tax Act ("ETA")" and section 18.3 of the 
CCAA, which defeats a GST deemed trust, in favour ol'the ETA. 

Resolution of the ETA and CCAA 
Conflict by the Court of Appeal 
The source of the conflict is I'ound i n  inconsistcncics between thc 
ETA and the CCAA. Subsections 222(1.1) and (3) of the ETA 
provide that a GST deemed trust docs not survive a bankruptcy. 
The Crown, thcrcforc, docs not cn,joy.a supcr-priority for a GST 
dccmcd trust relating to any G S r  liability arising before a bank- 
ruptcy. Section 222 makes no reference to an exception from thc 
GST super-priority in the case of a CCAA procceding. Section 
222 of the ETA allows for an explicit override in the case of the 
BIA, but not i n  the case of the CCAA. 

While the Ontario Court of Appcal and the motion judge 
both purported to follow the Supreme Court of Canada tiecision 
in City of Verdun v. I>ore7 to resolve the statutory conflict. they 
each applied dill'crcnt canons of statutory inlcrprctation. In the 
motion judge's view, the I997 amendments to section 18.3 of the 
CCAA are an exception to the 200() amentlmcnts to section 222 
of the ETA. By the implied exception rule, thc more specilic 
CCAA provision should not hc considered within the scopc of 
the more general ETA provision. In the Court ol' Appeal's vicw. 
the 2000 amendments to thc ETA overrode the 1997 CCAA 
amendments. By the implied rcpcal rule. the llllcr ETA amcnd- 
nlents repealed the earlier CCAA amendments. In Dorc, it was 
"spccilied illat the subsequent general legislation derogates flom 
the prior special Act."' Like in Dorc. thc legislature expressly 
gave cfl'ect to the precedence ol' the later gcncral Icgislation over 
the spccific earlier legislation by invoking an override phrase." 

Above all, the Courl of Appcal reached the dccision thal it 
did because it believed i t  gave cH'cct to the will of Parliament. 
The Court of Appcal slated:"' 

4 Solid Rcsourcrs L.ld.. I<e (2002). 2002 CarswcllAlta 1699. 12003] 
G.S.T.C. ?.1.40C.H.K. (4th) 210 (A1raQ.H.): and Gaunrlct Energy Corp. 
(Kc)., 2003 Ciuswcll Alta 1735. [20031 A.J. No. 1504, 120031 G.S.T.C. 
193 (Alta Q.H.). 

5 1C.S.C. 1985. c. H-3, as anlcndcd. 
6 R.S.C. I9X5. c \<-IS. as a~ncndcd. 
7 119971 2 S.C.R. 862. 
X Ihid, pagc 8x7. 
9 The ovcrridc in suhscction 212t3) of rhc EI'A wads: 

"Despilc any other provision of rhis Asr (except suhscction (4)). ;lily 
othcr cnactmcnt of Clknacla (cxcept Ihc Bankruptcy and lnsolvcncy Act). 
any enactment of a provincc or any ollxr law:' 

10 Paragraph 12 of the Ontario COLIIT of  Appcnl dccision. 
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"First. the overarching rule of  statulory interpretation is that 
statulory provisions should he interpreted to give cfkct to the 
intention of the legislature in enacting the law." 

In the next paragraph ofthe decision. the Court of Appcal has 
no  doubts ahwt the Parliamentary intent revealed by the over- 
ride provision in subsection 222(3)  o f  the ETA: 

"The legislative intent of s. 222(3)  of the ETA is clear. ... The 
BIA and CCAA are closely related lkderal statutes. I cannot 
conceive that Parliament would specifically identify the RIA as 
an exception. but accidentally fail to consider the CCAA as a 
possible second exception. In my view, the omission of the 
CCAA from s. 221(3) of the ETA was most certainly a consid- 
ered omission." 

It is true that "the overarching rule of statutory interpreta- 
tion" is to give effect to the will of the elected legislature. All 
canons of statutory interpretation derive their basis from this 
underlytng puq-wse. The real difticulty is in determining the Ieg- 
islalurc's intent. Where we differ with the Court of Appeal is on 
what Parliament's intent was in drafting subsection 222(3) of the 
ETA. We believe that the omission of the CCAA kern the list of 
exceptions to the GST deemed trust provisions was an oversight 
by Parliament. The override provision is intended to comple- 
ment ~c amendment that added subsection 222( 1.1 ) to the ETA. 
which took eff'ect on Octohcr 1, 1992 and was passed into law in 
1993. By the time of the 2000 amendments to suhsection 222(3) 
of the ETA. the CCAA and federal insolvency legislation had 
undergone considerable reform. including by the introduction of 
section 18.3. When Parliament finally completed its "house- 
keeping" amendment to suhsection 222(3) of the ETA to bring it 
into line with subsection 222( 1.1) of the ETA, it failed to focus 
its intention on the intervening reform to the CCAA." 

There is no rational policy basis for dilkrcnt treatments of 
GST priorities under the BIA and CCAA. The Court of Appcal 
should havc also laken this fact into account in considering 
Parliamentary "intention". The reform and overhaul of federal 
insolvency legislation during the 1990's was intended to harmo- 
nize and rationalize insolvency legislation. The thrust of the 
Court of Appcal's decision goes against this Parliamentary inten- 
tion. The Court of Appeal's dccision has the ell'ect of secured 
creditors prelixring hankruptcy to CCAA to defeat the Crown's 
supcr-priority for GST deemed trust monies where other consid- 
erations would dictate that the flexibility of CCAA is preferable 
to bankruptcy. 

Need for Uniformity between BIA and 
CCAA - Parliament Should Act 
The secured creditors in Ottawa Senators might appeal the deci- 
sion on the Crown's supr-priority in a CCAA proceeding to the 
Supreme Court o f  Canada. However, the amount of money a1 
stake might not warrant the cost of an appeal to the Supreme 

I I Since the Superintendent of Hankruplcy takes an active interest in  cham- 
pioning aruiendncnts rclating to the RIA. it is entirely possible that Ithe 
intervening CCAA rc lbn~~ and a~ucndrnents lkll olTthc "ndar screen" of 
Pxlialllcnt. 

Court.': Of course. the Suprcmc Court's dccision would havc 
important precedcntial value beyond this case for lenders. 
Alternatively, it is the hopc that Parliament would step into the 
hreach and resolve the inconsistent treatment between the BlA 
and CCAA Ibr Crown GST claims, by amending the ETA to add 
a CCAA proceeding as an excepted circumstance to the GST 
deemed uust super-priority. Secured lenders might devote their 
efforts to lobbying Parliament in this rcgard. 

The ultimate negative effects of allowing the Court of 
Appeal's dccision to stand could he to close the doors on the 
potential benelits of CCAA protection and restructuring in 
appropriate cases, to increase the costs to borrowers of secured 
financing and to decrease the availability and choice Ibr 
financing. 

Other Issue Considered - Crown's 
Priority for Interest and Penalties on 
Source Deductions 
The Court of Appcal also considered the Crown's appeal alleging 
its priority for penalties and interest on unremitted deductions 
from employees' wages. The motion judge found that scctions 
18.3 and 18.4 of the CCAA provided no special priority to the 
Crown for interest and penalties. 

On appeal. the Crown raised an interesting argument. It 
argued that the sale of the Ottawa Senators team subject to a 
CCAA distribution scheme to creditors constitutes a "conipro- 
mise or arrangement" pursuant to section 18.2 of the CCAA. 
This provision purportedly gives the Crown a supcr-priority 
for not only source deductions. but also for "any related intcr- 
est, penalties or other amounts". 

The Court of Appeal rejected the Crown's arguments on 
the basis "that this appeal [does not provide] a propcr forum to 
address this issue on the merits."" First, the Court of Appeal 
believed that this argument was not argued before the motion 
judge." Second. "we are hampered on this issue by an inadc- 
quatc motion record which makes it difficult to properly consid- 
er the Crown's argument relating to s. 18.2 of the CCAA.'"' 
Finally, and less importantly, the Court of Appeal did not wade 
into this difficult issue because of the relatively small dollars at 
stake for the Crown." 

The fundamental issue on the merits awaits another day in 
court. The Crown's priority for interest and penalties on unremit- 
ted source deductions depends on the scow of section 18.2 of the 
CCAA. As the Court of Appcal states:" 

12 Including interest and penialtics. which arguahly should not he included 
in a GST d~urnled trust claim. the an~ount  in dispute is $187.570.3. Sce 
paragraph 13 of the Coun of Appcal dccision. 

13 Wragraph 2 l o f  the Coun of Appeal decision. 
14 Pu;igraphs 22 and 23 of the Coun of  Appeal decision. 
IS Paragraph 24 o f  the Coun of Appeal dccision. 
I6 Rragraphb 29 and 30 of the Coun of Appcal decision. 
17 Pxagraph 25 of  the Coun of Appeal dccision. 
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Thc corc o f  the Crown's argumcnt is tha a salc oC the ilsseis of a 
compiiny i s  a co~npromise M m~ngc.emen\ that triggcrs thc appli- 
cation of s. 18.2 ol'the CCAA. 

Interprctadon of the CCAA leaves plenty of room for the 
exercise of discretion by a court and judg-made law. Perhaps 
somewhat surprisingly. a "compromise or arrangement" is not 
specifically delined in the CCAA. The term is not necessarily 
synonymous with a "plan". A sale and distribution schcmc sanc- 
tioned under the CCAA may be sufficient to constitute a "com- 
promise or mnrnngement" by compromising oconomic recovery 
and legal r i g h ~  of creditors. 
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